
..,heme. Under that there are about 
200 and odd societies. They are work-
ing very well. Previous to that there 
'Were certain consumers' stores and 
there have been certain difficulties and 
c:omplnints against them. To the ex-
tent thee were complaints against 
those societies, a regular inquiry I. 
loing on and action ill beinl .taken. 

8brl S. C. Samaata: May I know 
wbether tbe Registrar of c:o-operati". 
.ac:ieties vested with atatutory power 
and control, .upervillion and audit II 
really exercisin, his powers; if 10, 
wbether anything is cbarled from the 
eo-operative aocietiea concerned? 

8br1 SbJ8lll Dbu 1IIsra: A. relards 
these societies, there II regular super-
vision, there is audit and there II no 
backloi. If the question I. in lenera! 
terms, I must oay that there II lome 
backlog regardinl audit from th • 
.ac:ietiea. 

"" ~ "'": ~,tt;n;m 
~ifil;~~Im~ 
'"" 'I"f ~ ld'e1'II' 'I"f it.rr 'Io'It 
~~)~oq~t, 
q 'ITt 'I1:q~~IIT~'I1:'II1r 
~"t~lIttl1il'~ ..... ~tllT~ 
(t'l1lTt? 'l'mtmfir;cr;rrt? 

11ft ~ fiI1f : 1If\1r.r, f.m 
~ it; ~ it I!AlfI1f UWf 
1II1'm~~q~~it;~ 
'lit 'I) I ;fA:\' 1J'1 ~ t fiI; ~ 
8mR) !W 1f!iIirTlf ~ 1m ~ 
,,) ,,)f1rn ~ IJi' wi\' ;mf ~ ~ 
m~ ~ it I 1J:i '"'111' rrr a fiI; 
q~w~'I1'q~t 
(~I~) I 

~~:qm;f~~ 
III\'mtfil;~~",'Io'It~ 

Oral A...,.,ers 

.:tm~'iI\'!Totlfit~'f:tm 
~ ,,",,~l.r<ToT I 

"f' mrimr "'" ;m it 'I'm 
pr I 

.n mrt : mr.r ~'Ilt ~ t 
..mrm~ q ~ ? (~) 

~":1J'1'«IT~flr.~ 
;m 'liT ~ ~ 'I1IT lIT I 

.nf~~:~,1962~ 
qtr ~ ~~ mt it; fil;(rot ~flf 
it~'I'FiI'mr.tUWf~? 

~~f1r"f:tt",~fiI; 

~ 62 it Ill: ~"' ;roni 'Iff wi\' ;m if 
qtr Ill: ~ ~ wi\' 

Import of I'ut8 for Moran AIrenfl 

+ 
..... Sbri a. 8. Tlwar,: . 

8brl Sbln Dutt VpadllJ.,.: 
8brl Ville,.: 
Sbrl R. S. Panele,.: 
8U1 A. S. Salial: 
Slut CbQ4a1l: 
811ri Wadlwa: 
SUI Bar! Villmu KamUb: 
S.rl I. P. I,.otlsbl: 
SIIrI Paraabar: 

Will the Minister of Traasport. 
AYiatlon, Sbipplq anel Tourism be 
pI_elf to ltate: 

(a) whether Government of India'. 
attention bas been drawn to the 
failure on tbe part of the Czechoslo-
vakia Trade Authorities and their 
..... t In India to supply spare parta 
for the Morava aircraft belonging to 
Madhya Pradesh Government whicb 
wu Imported from Czechoslovakia 
an the expreu understanding tb.' 
&pare parts wl11 be made available 
.. and when required; 

(b) wbether Government propoae to 
take appropriate steps to ensure that 
Impol't of aircraft in the c:ountry W 
on1y permitted wben satisfacto,.,. 
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arrangements for the supply of spare 
parts and maintenance facilities are 
made; and 

(c) the steps being taken to assist 
the State Government in the pro-
curement of spares? 

The Minister of State In the Minis-
try of Transport and Aviation (Sbrl 
C. M. Poonacba): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) As a rule, adequate spares are 
Imported along with the aircraft. In 
this particular case. the aircraft 
errived in the country In May 1962 
for demonstration flights and was 
eubsequently purchased by the Gov-
ernment of Madhya Pradesh in 
February 1963. It was In these cir-
cumstances that suftlclent spares for 
maintenance purposes were Dot 
imported along with the aircraft. 

(c) Aircraft parts ordered by the 
Madhya Pradesh Government have 
already been delivered. 

li\'~oWo~:~wit; 

fiN. IJqT ~ "" ~ t r.rmr fit; w 
~it;~'11(~ rgi;r f~ 
~ w 1J)m'r It~ it; '!rnr it ",It 
~qTmrT;r~? 

8hrl c. M. Pocmacba: The spares 
have been ordered and supplies receiv-
ed. The aircraft ia beiDa aerviced. 

Ii\' ~o Wo fimtr: IJqT ~ 

~~W"",~~o;rT1lnr~t 
1Ir«-i4l1tWi,.,flI;Q' ~~R~It~ 
~Ti fit;qr lft '3"(f it; m'I" 'flIT " ~ 
'Ii"T ... It ~ m'I" 81'I1rRrr ;rtf ~ t 
fit; ;r.i m fu1t qmq1!; ~ 'I1t ~ 
wi\" '1""" 'lit "!i!:1it q-fir 'R1fiI; qtT{ ~~ 
m:m i!{f fiIrIIT 'J!T<rI 'l"n: ~ <nt ~ 
~ 'lfr ~ f1torn" ~ ffl f'R t~ f 41ITlf ~ 
qt h'llR ~ fl'«r ~ 'flIT t ? 

Shrl C. M. P_acba: This WI. a 
plane which was brought to India for 
demonatralion purposes. The M&dhya 

Predesh Government were impressed 
with it and thcy decided to purchase 
it as an executive aircraft for their 
own use. They were not able to tiea 
them to a firm agreement for supply 
Of spare parts. The avuilability of 
spare parts \\"Us not kept in view 
at the time of purchase. Later 
on, they wanted some spare partl. 
They were ordered and received. 

Shrl Dad Vishnu Kamath: If I heard 
the Minister aright, he said that it wal 
brought to India for demonstration 
purposes. May I know when exaet1y 
this Morava aircraft waa bought to 
India for demonstration purposes, and 
when did the Mudhya Pradesh Govern-
ment decide to purchase In What 
was the time Ie, between the two? 
Why was it that Madhya Pradesh 
Government alone decided fa purchase 
It and not any other State Govern-
ment. 

8hri C. M. Poonac:ba: I have already 
ltated in my answer that the plane wu 
brought into thia country for demona-
tration purpose. in May, 1962. The 
Government of Madhya Pradesh 
evinced interest in this plane and da-
clded to purchase It In February, 1963. 

Shrl J. P. Jyotlshl: May 1 kn_ 
whether perfect arrangements DOW 
exist for the supply of spares 10 that 
in future there may Dot be any 
deficiency? 

Shri C. M. P-.eba: That ta 10. 
Shrl U. M. TrI'l'edi: Old the Madhya 

Pradesh Government consult the Gov-
ernment of India before makin, 
this purchase and, if s~, w hat was the 
advice tendered by the Government 
of Injia about thil purchase? 

Shri C. M. Poouacba: The Mad!l7a 
Pradesh Government envinced in-
terest, there were negotiations and 
the Government of India In the 
Ministry of Commerce ,ave their 
consent for the purchaa~. 

Shri U. M. TrivedI: The qu...uoo 
was whether the Government of Indta 
,aVe any specific advice. 

Mr. Speaker: The State Govern-
mont wanted to purchase an aircraft. 
The Central Government IBve tile 
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eoMent. What more infDrmatiDD 
does he require? 

Sbri U. M. Trlftdl: Have the Gov-
emment of India given any advice? 

SlIrI Barl Vlsllnn Kamath: A!J the 
State Governments have no experts in 
this lIeld, this advice becomes Impor-
tant. 

SlIrl C. M. P-.ha: No specillc 
advice was sought or given. Since 
this purchase came under the rupee 
payment agreement, the Commerce 
Ministry was approacbed for approval 
and Its approval obtained. 

SlIrI DaJI: When was tbe applica-
tion made for spare parts, When were 
tbey delivered IIl1d wha.t W88 the 
re880n for tbe delay' 

Shrl C. M. Poonacha: The plane 
was due for overhaul servicing In 
1185. So. tbe Ust of various spare 
parts required for a total overhaul 
was prepared, an order was placed 
and within 8 to 10 months the sup-
pUea arrived in this country. 

*'91. 11ft fII" ..... ~: om 
Mif If'" 1fro:f il;riY ~ ~ ~ 
~ tt lRf..tJ1llln"it; mit 23~, 
1985 it; 'I<ITUif~ sn;r ~om I 140 it; 
~it;~it ~~~'Ill"~ 
.=tit fir; : 

(iii) ~ sm!'/1f 'Ill" f.i111fTRftf ~ 
.n 1III1Itl1ili ~ ~ ; 'IR 

(w) om ~ ~ if f~ 
~ m t tm"II"t fir;qplIfT t ? 

The MIDWer ef Blat. III til. MIa ... 
try 01 Law (Sui C. B. PattaW 
...... n): Ca) The practical cW!Icultiea 
are: 

(I) lack of su1IIc\ent number 01 
experienced pr .. ~ oIIIears 

and polling agents in rurlll 
are88; and 

(II) serious breacbes of law and 
order that might arise If 
public come tD know as to 
how the vDters of a particular 
area have voted. 

(b) In view of tbese difficulties the 
questiDn of consultatiDn with any 
pOlitical parties does not arise. 

.,. pq' .. ~ : m it<n: 1ft 

~ 1!~ l'I"1ITf omit ~, m it<n: 'lit 
~t~'IIT~ ~"\'Ii1!"t<'l1J 
omit t f<Rr it; 'Im"f ~ t ~ ~ 
t\' .mt ~ I it IIpn'AT ~ ~ fir; 
om ~ ~ IIffi'IfT it 'I>Tf ~ 
m 'tiT flI;m: W<ft ~ I 

fidiif~ (,.(t1l)mr~~): 

tt nror 'tiT ~ ~ ~T U1I1IT ~ I 

~ ~m : 1Il'f'iTII ~ 'tiT 
IIit'fT ~ fit; ;;r;r m it<n: if.t ~ m 
t ('I) 1W 'lit ~ ~ tf\'Ii. 0I1f ;;rR it 
~ wm- ~ ornrr t : ~ >IIR;rT 
~ ~fit;om ~~ it IJ1iT"' rn 
it; m: it .flI;m: 'Ii< ~ t I 

-it """" ~ ~:~~ 
1ft flI;m: ~ I 

Bllri U. M. Trivedi: He has not 
vDwd; SO he does nDt know . 

Mr. Speaker: The QuestiDn hour Is 
over . 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Cooperatlv. IDstUutloDs III Slsla 

• •• Shrl VIIII,..a Hath PUI4er. 
Will the Minister of Foocl. Arrlcal-
tare, CommlUllt,., Developmeat IUIII 
Cooperation be pleaaed tD state: 

(a) the extent to which co-opera-
tI.... institutions In the various State8 




